**Calendar to Congress**

**MARCH**

- **16th**: IB and IS circulate draft International Programme and validation guide
- **17th**: SCC circulates 1st draft of amended Constitution and By-Laws
- **31st**: Deadline for Sections and IB to submit comments on 1st draft of amended Constitution and By-Laws

**APRIL**

- **1st**: IB sends information about resolutions (process and timeline)
- **6th**: Deadline to submit comments on draft International Programme
- **9th**: Deadline for IB and Regional Representative Nominations
- **17th**: IB and IS circulate Congress agenda
- **17th**: SCC circulates 2nd draft of amended Constitution and By-Laws

**MAY**

- **1st**: Deadline to submit proposals for Congress workshops & sessions
- **1st**: Deadline for Sections to nominate Congress delegates
- **15th**: Deadline for Travel and Connectivity Fund
- **16th**: Nomination Committee circulates list of nominations
- **16th**: IB and IS circulate final draft of WILPF International Programme 2022-25
- **17th**: Deadline for Sections and IB to submit comments on 2nd draft Constitution and By-Laws

**JUNE**

- **16th**: SCC circulates final draft of amended Constitution and By-Laws proposed for acceptance at Congress

**16th - 24th JULY**

**CONGRESS!**